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AN ACT

Amending the act of April L2,1951 (P.L.90, No.21), entitled "An
act reJ-ating to alcoho]ic liquors, alcohol and mal-t and
brewed beverages; amendinq, revising, consol-idating and
changing the laws relating thereto; regulating and
restricting the manufacture' purchase, sale' possession,
consumption, importation, transportation, furnishing, holding
in bond, holding in storage, traffic in and use of alcoholic
liquors, alcohol and malt and brewed beverages and the
persons engaged or employed therein; definj-ng the powers and
duties of the Pennsylvania Liquor Control Board; providing
for the establ-ishment and operation of State l1quor stores,
for the payment of certain lj-cense fees to the respective
munici-palities and townships, for the abatement of certain
nuisances and, in certain cases, for search and seizure
without warranti prescribing penalties and forfeituresi
providing for l-ocal- option, and repealing existing lawsr" in
preliminary provisions, further providing for definiti-ons;
and, in licenses and regul-ations and liquor, alcohol- and malt
and brewed beverages, further providing for public venue
license.
The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania

22 hereby enacts as fol-lows:
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23 Section 1. The definition of "public venue" in

24 of the act of April 12, 1951 (P.L.90, No.21), known

section L02

as the

25 Liquor Code, is amended to read:

Section I02. Definitions.--The foll-owing words or phrases,26
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1 unless the context clearly indicates otherwise, shall have the

2 meanings ascribed to them in this section:

3

4 "Public venue" shal1 mean a stadium, arena/ convention

5 center, museumr zoo, amphitheater or I

fn rk as clefin rn se.l c1-ion ? r-tf I ar:t ofhe tn e1 8-amtlseme a

LgB4 (P. L.384, No.B1). own as the sement- Ride Ins ect-ion
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Act, sit uatecl on at leas 40 acres of I .l recrardless of seat- ino

capacitv or @ If the public venue is a cruise

terminal owned or leased by a port authority created under the

act of ,-June 12, 1931 (P.L.575, No.200), entitled "An act

providing for joint action by Pennsylvania and New Jersey in the

development of the ports on the lower Delaware River, and the

i-mprovement of the facilities for transportation across the

river; authorlzl-ng the Governor, for these purposes, to enter

into an agreement with New Jersey; creating The Delaware River

Joint Commission and specifying the powers and duties thereof,

including the power to finance projects by the issuance of

revenue bonds; transferring to the new commissi-on al1 the powers

of the Delaware River Bridge .loint Commission; and making an

appropriation, " j-t shall have no permanent seating requirement.

If the public venue is an open-ai-r amphitheater owned by a port

authority created under the act of December 6, 1972 (P.L.L392,

No.298), known as the "Third Class City Port Authority Actr" it

shal-l- have no permanent seating requirement. If the public venue

is owned by a political subdivision, a municipal authority, the

Commonwealthr dr authority created under the act of July 29,

1953 (P.L.1034, No.210), known as the "Public Audltorium

Authorities Law, " an authority created under Article XXV-A of

the act of JuIy 28, 1953 (P.L.123, No.230) , known as the "Second
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class county code, " an art museum established under the

authority of the act of April 6, L19I (3 Sm.L.20, No.1536),

entitled "An act to confer on certain associations of the

citizens of this commonwealth the powers and immunities of

corporations , oT bodies politic in law, " or an authority created

under Article xxIII (n) or (o) of the act of August 9, 1955

(P.L.323, No.130), known as "The County Code, " it shaf I have

permanent seating for at feast one thousand (1' 000) people"

otherwise, it shall have permanent seating for at least two

thousand (2,000) people. The term shall also mean any regional

history center, multipurpose cultural and science facili-ty,

museum or convention or trade show center, regardless of owner

and seating capacity, that has a floor area of at least sixty

thousand (60,000) square feet in one building. The term shal-l

also mean a convention or conference center owned by a city of

the third cl-ass or a university which is a member of the

Pennsylvani-a State System of Higher Education which is operated

by a unlversity foundation or al-umni association, regardless of

seating capacity, that has a floor area of at l-east fifteen

thousand (15,000) square feet in one building. The term shall

afso mean a visitor center, regardless of floor area or seating

capacity, that was establ-ished under the authority of the

Gateway Visitor Center Authorization Act of 1,999 (Public Law

106-131, 113 Stat. 1618, 1,6 U.S.C. S 407m) .
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Section 2. Section 4L2(f) (1) of the act is amended and the

section is amended by adding subsectj-ons to read:

Section 41"2. Public Venue License.--* * *

(f) Licenses issued under this section are to be considered

restaurant liquor licenses. However, the following additional
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restrictions and privileges apply:

(1) Sal_es may only be made one hour before, during and one

hour after any athletic performance, performing arts event,

trade show, convention, banquet or any other performance at the

facilityl however, sales may not be made from two o'clock

antemeridian to seven o'cl-ock antemeiidian. In addition, sales

may not occur prior to eleven o'clock antemeridian on Sundays or

seven o'clock antemeridian on Mondays. Notwithstanding this

section, facilities that had been licensed under former sections

408.9 and 408.14 and amusement parks may sel-l li-quor and/or malt

or brewed beverages anyti-me except from two o'c1ock antemeridian

to seven o'cl-ock antemeridian or prior to eleven o'cl-ock

antemeridian on Sundays or seven o'clock antemeridian on

Mondays, regardless of whether there is a performance at the

facility.

( h ) An amlr seme hat ho'lcls a restarrrant I i r:cnse heforeI nark j-

Januarv L 2021 ancl seeks t-o obtain a oublic \/en1le ficense

shall exchan e crne existino res.T ,altrA n I 1icense to t hoa rdi n

ret-urn for a oublic \zenue license at- no cost. A restarl rant-

I i cense exchano I
L] lt nder lhi s subser:t-ion shall be s rrhi ect t.o a

'l i nan ca rrrn.{- i nn rrn ,l^- aaa.l- ion 41 n?

( i ') As rrsecl 'i n lh'i s qer-1-io e term ttAmlts rktt shal In rh nt n:

have the same meanino as clefined in section 2 of t-he act of June

18 . 1984 ( P. L. 384 No-81) - known as t-he Arnusement R i cle

fnspection Act..

Section 3. This act shall- take effect in 60 days
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